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FREDEI{ICK GUTHRIE ON EUTEXIA.

the thick or the thin wire, as may be desired. I n the instrument eshibited to the Society the stout wire is of germansilver 2.1 millim. i n diameter, and of 0.3385 ohm rcsistnnce,
The thin wire is of silver-plntinuin alloy; its dianicter is 0.33
milliin., and its resistance 8.61 ohms. The form of slider
adopted is a miicli more well-conditioned arrangement th:in
the usual heavy medal sliding ko,y standing on three legs,
and is more convenient in practice. The greater length of’
rheocord, thougli i t renders the instruirient less portable,
increases the range of the instrurnent without affecting its
sensitiveness.

GUTHRIE*.
XI. On Eutezia, 233 FREDEHICK
VII.
I~TnoDucTIo~.-Although this memoir does not treat directly
of the relationship between water and salts, the subject is 50
analogous with that esnniincd in my incmoirs on ‘‘ SaltSolutions and Attached Water,” that I Iiave nuinbered the
paragraphs in sequence with those of meinoir VI. on that
subjLot (Proc. I’liysical Society, vol. ii. p. 291).
The main argument of tlie present commuiiication hinges
upon the existence of compound bodies, wliose cliicf charncteristic is the lowness of their teniperatures of fusion. This
property of the bodics may be called Etitesi:i t, the bodics
possessing it eutectic Lodies or eutectics (47 T ~ ~ K w ) . It is
a t once apparent that the cryoliydrntcs are esseiitially eutectic.
It will, however, perhaps be better to 111:ikr: the tcrni niorc
useful by limiting its application. I s11alluse it, and I should
like it to be used by others, for bodics made up of two or more
constituents, which constitueiits are in such proportion to one
another as to give to the resultant conipound body :i ~ninimum
temperature of liquefiiction-that
is, a lower temperature of
liquefaction than that given by any other proportion. Here,
again, the cryohydrates completely satisfy the definition.
E u t it will be shown that they constitute only one term of

* Read May 24,1884.

t

Used in very much this sense by Aristotle. I should have preferred
the word hypolytic ; but I am instructed that, although mnctioned by its
use in Chemistry, this employment of Cnd is not strictly admissible.
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a series ; that their melting or liquefaction is quite continuous
with the so-cnllcd fusion of mixed metals or salts ; : ~ n dtll;it,
the eutectic alloys of Inctnls, i n m y of which 1i;lve becn long
imperfectly known, ant1 thc eutectic alloys of d t s , which I
slid1 describe (-$$ 207-26!)), arc tlie perfect lwniologucs of thc
cryoliyclratcs. Let me, in n word, invite my rc;tdors, while
looking upon w i t h as fused ice, to trace tlie :inalogy h t w e e n
the 1)ehaviour towards solids of water on the one hand, and
sonic other fused substance 011 the othcr.

Eutectic Mctullic ,4 110ys.

5

195. Metals rnis with one another in various proportions
forming Alloys, i m n y of' wliich :we i n extcnsivc U N in the
arts. Amongst tlie most instructive aspect.s of :illotys is cortainly that which results from R. coni~);irisonof' the properties
of the alloy with thosc of its constituents. And, furt8hcrto
sI)eci:ilize, the discussion of tlie relation lictweon tlie teinpcrature of fusion of the niixecl metal ant1 the ternpcratures of fusion
of' it8selements forins a c l i a l h r of tlic I~igliosttiignificancc:.
$ 196. In studying this cliapter, I en11)loy13isrnuth :IS otic
of tlic elenleiits 011 account, of' its
rnclting-point, and
1ioc:iusc it can be got very I'ure. Fusotl Lisniutli will t)c tho
Iioniologue of the water or fused ice of iny prchvious iii(?niGirs,
and the iiietal with which it fwins :illoys will Le the liotnologut:
of'tlie salt. The bismuth uscd in thc following cxpeririicnts
iiicilted a t 2G3' C.
$ 197. Bismuth and Zinc.--It has been asserted that when
bismuth and zinc are melted together two allo-ys n1.e for~nccI
which do not mix, the upper being an alloy of 2.4 bisrnutli
and 97.6 zinc, and tho lower of from 8.G to 14.3 bismuth :incl
from 91.4 to 85.7 zinc (sec 6 206). such n condition and
such a ratio mity ;iccidentdly exist ; but is only occasional.
Let bismuth bo fused and liented to about 350°, and let as
much melted ziiic be added in sin'% quantities a t a time as
the bismuth will form a liquid alloj- with a t about that toinperature. Let now the kwperature Le watc,hed until it 1i;is
sunk to about 250'. The liquid is run o f ' : i d a little bisinnth
is added t o the contents of the crucible, which is Iic?:ifed until
fusiori ensues, and n second amount of' liqaitl :It 230' is again
obtained. ThiH and tlie quantity obt:iined hy t,lic first process
I8.w

VOL. T'J.

1,
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are melted together and allowed to cool yr:iduallq.. The
temperature sinks aliiiost iinnicdiatcly to 2 4 8 O , nntl rcmiiins
Thc alloy maintains the S;IIIW
constant a t t h d t w q v . " r e .
temperature to tho very last, and is the eutectic alloy of tliesc
metals. It showed on analysis :-

Bi
Zn

. . . .
, . . .

Me1t i ng
Per cent. temperature.

';:!:]

248'.

Of course this eutectic alloy is now to b o madc hy inciting
tho metals togctlicr i n the :tbow ratio ; but on ncconnt of tlic
oxidation of tho zinc a t :illout its mc,lting-point, it is bcttcr
to provido a little ('xccss of' that metal and to rcnioye the
excess by the nbovo nicthod.
$ 198. nisniuth and Tin.-In forniing the eutectic alloy
of these, the khniiith need bc only j i i d fused. A roll of tin
foil is stirred into the bismuth, and in spite of tlic cooling
effect, the alloy which is fornied reinnins liquid. When t h o
temperature reaches about 150°, tlie roll of tin is witlidrav 11,
and thc tcmpernturc is watched as thc alloy cools. T l ~ c
tempernturc C C ~ S C Sto fall at 133O, w11ich is the fusion tcmperatnre of this eutectic alloy. H;I\ing sntisficd onoself of
this, the ~'1101c
niny be remelted, and iibout a qunrtc>r11;i~ing
been allowed to solidify at 1333, tlic rest is pourcd off; :in(? is
pure. This allor is w r y finely crystdlinc whew quickly coolul;
i t is very brittle and its freshly broken sui.f:,ice closely rosembles that of cast iron, It showed on cunnljsis :-

Bismuth

.

Tin

,

. .

, . .
. . .

Per cent,

""
539

]

Teinpcrnturo
of fusion.

133'.

Q 199. Uiswiziil~uiid Lecid.-Proceeding in a very similar
innnner :is with tin, :I fixed twnpcrnturo of 12%'*7is m c h e d .
This eutectic alloy has tlic composition :Bismuth
Lead ,

..

Per cent,
,
,

.
.

,

.

55

tja}

44.42

Temperature
of fusion.

1220.7,

It is of n hluish grey, is mn1le:ible nntl easily cut or wwn.
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$ 200. Bismutli and C(itljuitcnt.-On

adcling nncl ted cnd-

niiuni to melt8ctfbisinuth and proceeding :IS abovc, it, is possible
t o o h i n an :tlloy whose melting-point is 144' C. It sliows,
011

analysis, the following composition :Tem cmture

Bisinuth
Cadmium

. . . , .
. . . . .

Per cent.

59*19
4W81

P

of uhion.

I

1440.

$ 201. So that we have the following'rcsults :Eutectic alloy of Bisinuth n.it,h
Per cent.

0

Lead
contains 44.42 Icatl
and inclts at 128.7
Tin
,, 53.90 tin
79
133
Cndmiuni
,, 40.81 cndmiuin
9,
144
7)
24x
Zinc
77
7-15 zinc
These wcight-r:tt,ios are none of them siinplc atomic wc?ightr:it,ios. Of coursc, in many cascs, ~net,:~ls
can fusctl togc>thtbr
i n siniple multiples of their atomic weights, hut i n most such
c:iscs, on cooling the alloy, one of the inctals will s o p r a t e out
first and so destrog the r h o . I n otlicr c:ises ai1 nlloy r i c l w
than the original alloy in regard to one of ths mot:tls, and
tlierefore a homologue of' n. suhcryohyd ratc, separates, :mcl
the original ratio is again disturbed. When we arc? t1c:iling
with i ~ i e t d swhich, like antimony or arsrmic, on thc one hand,
arc) themselves halogenous, or with sucli strongly clicmicopositive mct'als as sodium on the otlier, wc may and do get nlloys
of atomic composition-mctallo-metallic s:tlts. But the tempcratures of fusion of these arc never, as far as I ' a m aware,
lower than that of either (both) of the constituentas. They nro
not eutectic. Nor is it e:isy to see a n y reason whatever why
t h y should be so. On the contrary, we should expcct such
n i l alloy to be soluble in one or other of its olcincnts, with dopression of temperature. The stnterncnt therefore thxt alloys
of minimum melting-points are got on mixing thc met:ils in
certain simple ratios of thcir atoniic wciglits, is prosumnbly
to be put on one side. As the cryohydwtc forms itsclf whcn a
salt-solution of any strengtli loses heat, so tllc eutectic alloy
t'orms itself whcn an :dIoy whosc constituents are in any ratio
is cooled. The onlv exceldioii to t.liis is whcn tlia constituents
1,

2
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are in the ratio homologous with that between the constituents of the subcryohydrate. So-called (( fusible alloys,” or
“fusible metals,” are imperfect eutectic alloys. And it is
seen that the melting-points oblained by previous experinienters with bismuth-tin and bismuth-lead are considerably
higher than those above shown (see also 8 206).
5 202. Further, if we take the eutectic alloy of bismuth-tin
and that of bismuth-lead, and treat them together a5 though
they were single metals, we get the eutcctic alloy of the thrw
metals ; or either of these alloys with bismuth-cadmium gives
a corresponding tri-en k c tic.
These and certain other tri-eutectic alloys map form tlic
substance of a further communication. They stand in the
closest connexion with the cryohydrates of mixed salts, which
were discussed in $5 109-116.
5 203. Again, a tetra-eutectic is obtained either by building
u p from the tri-eutectic and a metal, or from three eutectics ;
or perhaps more readily, although with greater waste of metal
in the first tentative experiment, by fusing the four metah
together. The three eutectic bismuth alloys above described
were fused together in considerable quantity and in indefinite
ratio. As the mass had only partly solidified at looo, it was
pressed in D linen bag under boiling water. The liquid portion was further cooled. A large airiount remained liquid at
7l0 C. ; at which temperature the thermometer thcnccf‘ortli
stood until the whole was solid. On remclting several tinics,
and collecting that which remained liquid after about Q fifth
had solidified, the eutectic alloy of bisinuth-tin-lcad-cn~~~~~i~ii~~
was obtained pure. It showcd tho following composition:-

. . . .
. . . . .
.., ,
. . . . . .

Bismuth
Lead
Cadmium
Tin

19.39
13.31
20.00

47.38
19-36
13-29
19.97

100.15

100*00

47.45

. --

The question, very interesting to mineralogists, immediately
arises, Can a tetra-eutectic alloy be made without loss by
mixing three dieutectic filloys in some proportion with onct
another ? The answer is in this case certainly in the negative.

F R E D E R I C K O U T I I R I E 09 E\:TESI,\.

1?9

For according to Q 1!)9, 1 9 - X of‘ lead require 24-25 of bis11111tli. Again, according to 5 N O , 13.29 of cnthiiiuni requirc
1!1*;17of hhnutli,and according to 4 198, 19-97 of tin require
l i * O 8 o f Lisniutli. So that to satisfy the three metals lend,
( d i i ~ i u i i i ,and tin cutcctically, GO.52 of Lisiiiutli would Le re,jiiircd, instead of‘ 47.45.
Tlie abow :illoy is ettremcly closcly grained and brittle.
1 t imy, however, he briiised and rollcd. It t:ikes :i high polish.
\\‘11t~ii in some thickness its fracture is conchoidal, exposing
st(vl-grey surfacts. This liighly cutectic alloy may find u s e s
iii tli(1 arts, as wit’li tlie cmx$ion
of dloys c o n ~ i n i i i gmercury
:ind those of potussiuni and sodiuiii, it has a melting-point
l(,wer tlian any :Jloy before described.
$ 204. Tlie : i h o \ ~cx1)crinients, in which Lisniuth replaced
t h o ice of ~ n yp w i o u s ospcriiiicnts with salt-solutions and
m i 1 0 othcr nick11 reploced thc salt, : i n & of‘ course only n few
of :in innunieralle scrics of wries. But thoy will SCI’YC: to
~ 1 1 u wthe genesis of bodies of this chss. I h:iw alrcwly*
~ ) i ~ i i i t cout
d how tho “ dc-lending ” of the lcatl-silver alloy in
1’;ittiiison’s process is rc~illyii11iilofious to tlic: scparntion of‘
ice from a salt-solution. The rcsiclu:il licjuitl alloy slioultl linvc
:I coni1)osition analogous to tliat of’ a crjoliydrate, ancl sliould
he tlic eutectic alloy of lead-silver. If illis be so, its t c n i p ”
tui’c of fusion should he lowcr than that of lead itself; :uitl
tliat it is so is proved IJ,V tlic separatioa of solid lend from tltc:
~ i i d t c d inass. It is well known that l’ai tinson’s process rnay
he ‘‘ pushed too far.” According to the abovc inter~)retation,
this silnldy means that when the fusion-tcm~~er;iture
of the
c1utectic alloy is renclied, this hody solidifies as a wliolc :incl is
ixked away as the lead had h e n . A pyroiiietcr, an air thcr~t ioriicter, in tho in:iss woultl be :in absolutely t i * u s t ~ o ~ d ~ y
guide as to the prpper time for cupcllntion to replace l C dc1c:tding.”
fj 205. That certain metals mny and (10 unite with ono
;~liotlicrin the smtdl inulti1)les of tliuir coixlinii~gweights m i y
IJ~:
conceded. To such bodies the cutcctic alloys hear the
x i 1 1 1 0 rcliitioiisl~ipas tlie cryoliydrates hear to tho coininon
Ilyrlratcs, :111(1, like tlic h t t e r bodies, tlicir constitucn ts are n u t
i i i tllc riitio of ~ 1 1 si~iij,lc
1 ~
1iii11til)lcsof their c h t w i c d equiva-

*

I{, h t . J , v c t w , I:ch. l(;,1677.
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lents. But their composition is not, on that account, the Icjss
fixed, nor are their properties the less definite. Many of thoso
eutectic alloys have bern known in partial purity for a p Y ,
having bcen iienrly reached by repeatod trial or by assuming
a molecular ratio. But they Lave not been recognized :IS ;1
class numbering merely as dieutectics severnl liundrcd (say
1700))which c ~ be
n obtained, as above shown, systetnaticidty
and in a state of great purity. Nor does the fact that sevcr;il
instances are known in which metals combine with oncanotl~er
in the chemical scwse-that is, in simple multiple ratio by
weight of their comlininv weights and with liberation of 1 ) ~ : l t
9
-at all dilliiiiiSh the possible nUllJber of such cUtediC i d I O > s ,
For, firstly, as a salt may unite with wr?tw,:is when anhydrouu
chloride of cnIciutn does so, to fix the water as crjstallin~~
water, and also niny unite with water as a cryoliydmte, so t\\o
metals inay unite in one proportion while tLcy forill a definite
eutectic alloy in another. S~~condly,
tlie very bodies resulting
froin the clic~inicalunion of the two iiietnls will possibly, and
probably, furnish st:irting-points of n c v scrics of eutectic:
alloys, consisting of a single inctal on the one hand nnd tllc
chemical alloy on tlie other.
5 201;.I t will Le instructive to coinpnre the results givori
above with results obtaincd by some previous experiiiien t u 3
who have esnmined bismuth alloys.
According to Rose, one part by weiglit of lead, onc of tiit,
and two of bisiiiuth melt at 93O.75. That ;i p r t of' i t tiiriy
melt, and so the whole softcii at that tciiiper:iture, necd not tc*
questioned. But that the wliole sliould melt fioin first to
last at any fixed t e n i ~ ~ c ~ ~ a is
t u rso
c , highly improlahle as to
be practically impossible on accoiint of the siinplicity of tlic
proportion,
According to Nottliicsscn and Bose zinc and bisntuth forin
two alloys, onc cont:tining '37.6 of zinc, and thc other from
8.6 to 14.3 (instcad of 7*15), which two alloys arc i~iimisciblo.
m e melting-points (lo not appear to have been given. Indeed, as neither of thcse is eutectic, so neither has a proper
melting-poin t.
The nearest nppr'oach to an eutectic alloy appears to ban!
boen 11i;tdo by Rudberg, who, on melting together 177 parts
by weight of tin, ancl 213 of bismuth (tin ~45.38per cent.,
bisinath ~ 5 4 . 6 2~ O Pcent.), obtaincd an ;tllny wbich is said
17.
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to

h;ivc a constant meltiii~-tcinperatun:of 143’.
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furtlier states that all other ratios have higher melting-points,
:inti that, on cooling, the liquid portion reduces itself to this
Kltio.
Tl~eabove ratio is intended for that between three
~ ‘ : l t o i n s ” of tin find two of bismuth.
For if the atomic
n
of‘tin be 118 find that of hismuth 210 (Rndberg takes
u.,biirlit
titi 5 6 , Lisinuth 10G*5), we shoiild have i n Sn3Bi, ‘the percclntnp, tin =45.74 per cent., bismuth =54*26 per cent. It,

II:IS Leen shown above that the true eutectic alloy has a nieltingpoint 10’ lower than Rudborg’s,and the composition, tin= 53.9,
1,iPinilth =46.1 per cent.
Again, it is staked that when lead and bismubh are fusel1
togcther, in the proportion of three atoms of lead to two of
bisinut.h, a n alloy is obtained whose melting-point is con&int at 129’. This ratio requires lcnd 42.49,bismuth 57-51
p r cent. The true d e c t i c alloy has a meltingpoint G O . 3 C.
lower, and, ns ,we have seen, lins the composition, lead 44.46,
Iisinuth 55.58.
The preconceived notion that thc alloi of niinimiini teniperaturc of fusion must have its constituents in fiimple atotriic*
poportion,-that it must be ;I cheiiiical compound,-seems
to have misled previous investigators. Such ~iiiscoi~ceptioti
could scarcely have arisen if the existence and propert,ies of
the cryohydrates had been known.
4 206 A , It was shown many years ago (about 35) by my
1)ro~hcrFrancis, that if two counties are only then supposed
to he in contact when they have linear common boundary,
to colour a map so that no two counties in contact shall be
coloured alike, four colours at most are needed. Taking the
special case in three dimensions it is clear that five, but no
!nore spheres, may touch one another (each touching all). If
there he such things as atoms, and if tbey be spherical or of
one curvature, not more than five can touch, each touching all.
Chemical compomds aro known ‘containing more thin five
elements. But this circumstance does not, obliterata the
limit of the eiitexia of alloys: which are neither atomic nor
molecular.

Salt dlloys.

0 207, It cannot bc pinsaid that, vast as is the importance
i n the arts of the elementary metals and their :illo~6,yet in
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teiwstrial n:ituro tlie iiitmction and relationship of ~ 0 i i i l ) r ) i l I 1 ( 1
1)otlic:sis :it least of eqii:d iiiiport:tiice, ancl of far wider s('!ll,(!;
for the science of' sncli internction and relationship coiistitutcs
the g i w t e r part of cheinistry and petrology.
Rrriongst thc non-inetallic elements we should expect t]lr
class :inalogous with the eutectic alloys to lie very restri+d
i n nulnl(:r, on account of the chemicnl attitude of sucli tile.
ments towards one another, that is their tendency tow:lr(J.j
chcmical union.
Chemical coiiilminds, liowcrer, all of which may forlJre\,iiY J ~
sake bo called salts, c:m give risc to an indefinite number 0 ;
eutectic 1Jodic:a ; iiidcecl to an indefinite nuinlcr of serios of
r;ucli ljotlies. Tlic wliol(: of thc: 1,rcceding nieiiioirs 011 Salt-sol~l.
tions and Attached Water are in fact mainly a study of one sac11
series. The cryo1iyclr:itcs arc nothing else than eutectic : i l l o p
of tlic one salt callcd water with tlie various other salts. 11'
instt::itl of' f u s d ice (water) we employ :inotlier fused salt S;IY
f'iiscd t:rl)lc d t , we niny expect to find i t forming eiitc~c.tic~
:illoys \\.it11 utlicr salts, wliose ch:imcteristic should I J f'iisi~
1)ility :it, :Lt~:in~~ei*;iture
lowei*tlinn that of either ( h t l i ) of' it.:
ooiisti tiwnts.
4 208. In clioosii~gsalts whose bcliaviour uiider such 11s:iinin:ition sliall be ns f'rec as possible from ambiguity IYC
iiiust, :ivoicl :IJimt, t liose w1iic:h arc tlccoiiiposcd when heated by t l i e ' i t i sclvcs to :in~tIiingl i k v tho teiii~)cr;iturcto wliicli tliej : 1 1 ~ 1 I ( J
bc cx~)uscdi i i tlie espwiiiient. And we are s:ifc in this i w l ) c ~ c ~ t ,
if w c cuntiii(~oiirselvvs to tliosc wliicli :ire iiot decoiiiI)o,scAcl uti
f'iisiuii.
lcor tlic bodies we arc'scekiiig should h w teIr1lJf:l';ltiiros o f fusion I J C ~ O W tlic teiii~)er:itiirc a t wliieli tllut otic
of' its coiistitncbiits I'iischs wliost~ tciii1)erature of fusion is tlic
lowc~r01' t I i o tiyo-it slioul~tI Jeutectic.
~
, S C J C Y I I ~i / i, ~i , ~ LC
t :ivoiclccl tllose n,liicli rcinct 011 one :inoilic~i'
( ~ I I ( ~ Jicilly,
II
(hitlitar i n the sense of' sutfcriitg tluulJlc t1ec~onil)ositioii, 01% i i i tliat of direct coiiibinution wlierelJy doul~leP;IIIS
:ire i ~ r i i i e i l . It \vi11 LC sliowii in $ 225-127 t1i:it it is not : i I \ \ , : i v ~
neccssai~,yto :ivoicl tlic first ut' tlicsc c w i i l i i i g ~ i i ~ * i ( ~ ,Tlic
s.
]lO-biLility ut' ~ O L I I J I C tl~:coiii~)ositioii
is 01' C ( J I I I * S:~~~ \ ~ u i d~( ~~ l~i le i i
t \ \ o w i t s ii.o~I II:I\Y! citlior :I c o ~ i i ~ i i o ilJ;ibiv!
i
ut' :I cuiiiiiioii i t 1
(*cli i SIi t 11 11t .
~

r l i l ~

;I(

cl
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. . . . . . .
.

Melting-poiut.

}

Nitre
96.24
2050.
Chromate of potassium
3-76
$ 212. Nitve and Nhate of CuZcium--The three inetitIR
c-alcium, strontium, and barium promised to be of interest in
furnishing nitrates alloyable with nitre. The inethod of e s p riinent was precisely as before, the nitrates having Iiceii
rendered anhydrous before they were added to the fuscd nitro.
The bases were all separated and weighed as carbonates.
The eutectic alloy of nitre with nitrate of calciuin ha3 :L
melting-point of 251'. Of this, 1.8300 gram gave 0*2M0
carbonate, or 0,4641 gram nitrate of calcium. This coi~r+
sponds to 25.36 per cent.
Q 213. The eutectic alloy of nitre with nitrate of strontirirr~
has a. melting-point of 258". Of this, 1.9490 grain g:~vu
0.34!18 grain carbonate, or 0.5031 grnm nitrate. This corresponds to 25.81 per c d .
Q 214. The eiitectic alloy of nitro witb nitrate of bariutn
melts a t 278"*5. Of this, 2.6100 grams gave 0.58GO grillt1
carbonate, or 0.7773 gram nitrote of barium. This corrosponds with 2'3.53 pvr cent.
Eutcctic alloys of :-

. . . .
.
. . . .

hldting-point .

Nitre
,
, .
Nitrate of calcium .
,
25-36 2310
Nitre
. . ,
Nitrate of strontium .
74'19) 25tl"
25.81
Nitre ,
. , . .
Nitrate of barium
, 29.53
7i)*47 2i80
In this group Rtrontiuin holds its accustomed interniediute
place between calcium and barium ; but, both in iegard to
the melting-point and to the composition of its eutectic alloy,
it more closely resembles the foriner than the latter.
Q 215. K t r e and Nitrate of Lend.-The eutectic alloy formd
by these salts is of great interest, not only because the lead
element, like t,he chroinate of potassium and the nitrates of
barium and strontium, cannot be t'usecl alone without doconi.
position, but because it, the alloy, lias R rcinnrknbly low meltingpoint, and bemuse either constituent i n excess of its qutintity
in the eutectic alloy raises the melting-point in a manner cas!'

.
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to be followed. To the fused nitre the dry nitrate of lead is
etlded, and on cooling one or other separates out in crystals
c:tsy to distinguish. More of the salt which is in fusion is
added, until this is in ita turn the one which separates on cooling. The same process having been repeated three or four
times, the whole is allowed to lose heat as before. The temperature soon. settles at 207" C., and thereupon the liqiiicl
begins to solidify as a beautiful white opaque porcelain-like
iiiass, startlingly like the cryohgdrates.
The temperature
m y a t first sink to 203' C.; and when in this cbndition of
supersaturation, solidification is not t80be induced by the introduction ofdust ofeither of the nitrates, but begins when dust of
the solid eutectic alloy is introduced. The tempernture thereiipon rises to 107". This presuriiably proves trbnt the nlloy has
8 crystalline form of its own, different, from those of its two
constituents. Its coinpovition was as follows, the lead being
weighed as sulphate. The two specimens were from seyarate preparations, the only criterion of identity of composition
being identity of melting-point.
( 1) 2,8625 grams gave 1.2150 of sulphate of lead, or 1.3276
gram of nitrate of lead, or 46.35 per cent. of nitrate of lead.
(2) 2.3005 grams gave 0*9,9S8 gram of sulphate of lead,
or 1*0892grain of nitrate of lend, or 47.34 per cent. Tiiking
the mean, we have
Eutectic alloy of

.

Nitre .
.
Nitrate of lead

5 21 G.

. . . .
. . . .

Meltingpoint.

58-14

1 2070,

46-86,

Nitre and Sidpl~cite of Potassiicm.

- Anhydrous

iivutral sulphate of potassium dissolves in fused nitre, and sepa-

ixtes out tlierefrom as the t'uscd inass cools in the form of a fine
powder. It is advantageous to allow the mass to lose heat
lcry slowly. As won as the porcelain-like eutectic alloy
begins to be foriried, the liquid is transferred illto a fresh
crucililc, a i d the solidification is continued. An alloy is thus
finally obtained of the constunt inciting-point of 300".
2.6625 grams jpvc 0.0836 gram sulpliate of' l m i u i i i , corrcsponcliiig to 0 0627 grain wlphate of' potwsium, or 2 3 6 per
cent.
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siuni, and nitmts of lead, finds the melting-point 259'. [ I
find (Q 215) an eutectic alloy melting a t 186' a d containing
43.34 nitrate of lead.] I t appears that none of the proportions given by M. Maurnenk are those of the eutectic alloys,
and that accordingly tho tempratures of solidification which
he gives cannot be constant.
Q 219. Eutectic Salt Alloys of Titrate of Sodium.-Nitrate of
sodium fuses at 305O, and we might perhaps expect that its
eutectic alloys would have lower fusing-points than the corresponding nitre alloys. The following experiments show that
this is by no m a n s the case.
Q 280. Nitrate of Sodium zoitli Nitre..-Obtained by the
method above described, the eutectic :~lloyof these two d t s
has the fusing-point of 215' C. Of this alloy 3.8885 g r m s
were converted into neutral sulphates, having thc joint w~iglit
3.3135. "his implies 2.5093 grams nitre and 1.3702 gnitn
nitratc of sodium ; or

.

Per cent.

Melting-point.

Nitrate of sodium .
.
2150.
Nitrate of potassium . . 67.10
For the specific gravity of this alloy, see 228.
$ 221. Nitrate of Sodium with Aritmte of Lead-Thiscutectic
salt alloy lins a melting-point of 268'. A w i g h t of 3.3040
k
araiiis gaw 1,2955 grams sulphate of lead, which correspoiids
to 1.415G gram nitrate of lend.
Nitrilte of sodium
Nitrate of' lent1

. . .
. .

*

32*901

Per cent.

lIelting-pc,int.

42-84

2680*

4 2 2 2 . A TA-eutectic Alloy.-Let US wnsidw for n Inomcnt
tho alloy in $ 219 to be n single salt, and find tlie eutectic
alloy bct,weon this incl nitrilte of' I d . Tllc Io\vcst mcltingpoint is found to bo 18Go; and the coniposition of tlie alloy,
derived from the result that 2.9280 grains p17e l.1G I3 grain
sulphatc of 1e:itl or 1.2690 gram nitratc of l e d , is as follows :Per ccnt. Nelting-point.

Nitrate of pohssiuin . . 38.02
. . 18.64
{Nitriltc of sodium
iSGo.
Nitriite of lead
. . . 43.34
TliIs of COUI'BC' iii'lplies that the :ibove is tlic c!utc>cticdloy of

I
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tlicsc three salts. The eutexia of salt alloys of more than two
salts is r? very wide question upon which I can only hero touch.
4 223. The following csprinicnt com&tes the analogy
pointed out in 5 218. Mi:;tarcIs of nitre and nitrate of le;id,
hoth h the form of powder, were niatlo in different ratios froin
95 nitre and 5 of nitrate of Icad, 90 of nitre and 10 of nitrate
of lead, and BO on ; thesc wero put into testctubcs and heated
in an oil-hat,h, which was kept continually stirred. The mixture was completely mclkd, and the tcmpcrature at which
solidification begm was observed. Tlic observations, being
repeated many times, gnve the following results :Temperatures at which solidification begins in melted
alloys of nitro witli nitrate of lead of various strengths.

TABLEXLIV.
Nitre
per cent.

Nitrate of
ead per cent,

-- -100
9)

80
70

60
ti3.14
50
40
30

0
10
20
30
40
46.86
50
60
70

'em pero hire
if beginuiiig
if solidificrrtion.

Nature of body
eepnrutirig.

-- -3200
300

2i\5
268
246
207
210

2%
33.5 (1)

Nitre.
I1
11

,,
1,

Eutectia alloy.
Nitrate of lend.
81

18

I t is of course necessary to heat the mixed pomders, in each
case, beyond the temperature which proves to be the initid
solidifying point of the mixed mass. On heating the coluniii
of powder it is noticed first to shriiik and cake togetlier to
about a quarter of its former ~ o l u n i e ,reininding one of the
baking of clays. . Indeed all phenomena of so-called incipient
fusion of compound bodies (the pasty state) may be due to
what takes place here, naniely the formation of an eutectic alloy.
The decomposition of both tern:s of this alloy, at tcmperntures not very much higher than 320°, puts a limit to the
tracing of this curve further, but its general aspect is quite
like that of the saltrsolution (water) curves below zcro, of
which so niany examples have been given iii prcvious inciiioirs.
llisturcs consisting of 20 per cent. nitre and 80 1wr cciit.
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nitrato of lead, and even 10 p r cent. nitro nnd 90 per cent.
llitrate of lead, fuse toget,hw into clonr liquitls withont, dtq!om-

posit.ion, Init I 11:ivo not detrrniincy! tho ~iieIting-poitits. At, n
higher temperature tho rod peroxide of nitrogen is evolved,
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:tbundnntlg the hotter the liquid. The amount of sulphato of
lead diwlvcd is, however, sinall, and the fusing-poilit is only
lowcwd about 5O, staiidin~now at about 315'. A t tomperatures
?
above its inelting-point, I t woiild be unjustifiable to call such
a liquid an alloy, because its composition, in all probability,
dcI)ends upon its temperature in a3 far as that composition is
rcfcrred to the distribution of acids and bases. As it cools it
givcs up sulpliatc of lead in little crystals which sink. At
tLc tcrnperaturc of 315' general solidification begins, and is
coriipleted.
Of tliis alloy 4.2725 grams were treated with water and a
little nlcoliol, and thc insoluble sulphate of lead was found to
weigh 0*1968gram, correspondinq to 4.61 per cent,
Su1pli:ite of lead requires for fusion per se B bright red,
alinost whitc heat. But it is thus found to dissolve in hot
fused nitre, and it separates as such on cooliiig the fused
liquid. Fur the geological value of this fact see Q 230.
0 226. SuIphute of Calciiini behaves in a similar manner.
Highly rcifimtory by itself, it dissolves in fused nitre. The
cooling inixturc, after shedding the excess of sulphate above
that required for the eutectic nlloy, solidifies at a constant
tcinpcrnture of abont 815'. The lime, separated as oxalato
nnd ~vc~iglicd
as carbonate, showed 8 percentage of sulphate
of 093. For 3,4832 grams of alloy gave 0.0238 grain of
carbonate, or 0,03237 gram of sulphate.
$ 2 2 7 , Xitw (uid Sulphate of Barium.-Even the sulpha6
of b;irium, which is typical of nqneous insolubility, dissolves in
fused nitre, depressing the solidifying point, however, almost
inappreci;ibly. A little separates on cooling, and 8.54 grams
of the eutectic al!oy, when boiled with water, gave 0,0852
gram of the insoluble sulphate, or 0.98 per cent. It map be
noticed in passing that, as is well known to analysts, sulphate
of Iariuni is soluble to an appreciable extent in another fused
nitrate, nnniely nitrate of hydrogen.
Q 228. Spec$ic Gravity of tlte Eutectic Alloy of Nitrate of
Poiamium and Nitrate of Sodium.
Slabs of nitre, nitrate of sodium, and the eutectic alloy of
the two were cast upon a surface of' cold metal, the liqiiids
themselves being when poured only a few degrees above
their xnelting-points. Their specific ginvities were found by
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reighing thom in oil of turpentine of ascertained specific
gravity. I found the

........................

Specific gravity of nitre
7)
nitrate of sodium
?,
)>
the eutectic alloy

,,

......
......

2.2028
2.0469
2.1328

If the two were to mix without eitlicr gain or loss of volume

in the proportion found in 0 220, namcly 32.9 of nitrate of
podium and 67.1 of nitrate of potasbiuiii, tlir s1wcific gravity
of' the alloy would be 2.149. The density f'uu111.l shows that
there has been a n expniision on tlic two associating themselves
together to forni the dloy. And tliis cspansiori is presumably
in near coniiesion with the lowcring of [he inelting-point.
4 229. Tho generalization of 13erthollct is only one aspect
of the question of distrilution. \Vlicn n coinpound body a .r
and another compound body Cy being brought togclher in
watery solution give rise to an insoluble 1 ~ 0 1 . la~y and n
soluble one b z , we have no inore riglit to say t1i:it tlic change
is brought about in virtuc of thc insolubility of a y than that it
is due to the solubility of bx. Strictly speaking, it is duo to
the difference in solubility of thc two. For the solu1)ility of
thc one is :is much concernetl with the separation of the two
new compounds as in thc insolubility of the otlier. It is on
this account that eutcsin, without w:iter,and as it exists in the
C ~ S Oof two fiiscd met;ils or aiihydroiis salts, niav and must
hnye a d(~1crniiningitiflucncc on the arrangement in ratio or
kind of the constituents.
4 230. GPolop'cal ancl Mineralogical Signijcance of Euttxia.
-How the teniperature of liquefaction of rocks ma,y l e lowered
by the introduction of even small quantities of water, will bo
discussed in m y next memoir. It has been very diligently
considered by DauLrCle. Let us briefly examine the question
of the interaction of rocks and their constituenta, without, of
necessity, the intervention of water.
I n reviewing the analyses of Felspathic minerals, most of
which, unless weathered after solidification, appear to be
essentially anhydrous, we find them to be silicates of potassium
and aluminum, in which, to use the common expression, the
potassium is partly replaced by sodium, calcium, magnesium,
and manganese, the aluminum by iron. That water is not
?I 2
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But next let 11s examine hornblende, a n analysis of which
by V. BonsdorfT is b'riven.

. . . . .
. . . ..
. . . . .
. .

, 60.10
Silica
Magnesia
24.31
Linia
.
12.73
Protoxide of i r o n .
1.00
Prbtosidc of tnangauese
0.47
Alumina . , . , . 0.42
Hydrofluoric acid , .
083
Water
.
. , *I5

.

. .

--

100~01
These bases, neglccting tlic water and hyd rofluoric acid,
require together 51.83 of' silicic acid, instcnd of GO. No 1)roC:I'SS of c'xc1i:ingc of one base for :uiotltcr c:in 1n:ike hornlleutle
out of Woll;istonite. J t is csscnt.i:ill,y x i c l , unless in those
v;trictics of ainpliibole which contaiii n consid(:r:iblc proportion
of aluuninn ; tl~eso, incloetl, m i y be hisic, :tcid, or iicutral,
:iccorditig as tlic :Lluiiiin;L is consiclot*ctl as a b w e saturating
ttlci silica, or an acid sntiirating lime or ni:igne.si:t, or Inrtly i n
tlict on(? prct1ic:unent and p:irtly i n tlie ot1ic:r.
As \Vollxstoni to
occur.s dong with atiil)liilrolc : t i i d augit!b, thorc tlocs n u t appear
iiitficierit grotitd for tliis cswntial dii€'erciice 011 the rcplacc11IC1 1t t 11cory.
I suLiiiit t,li:it, accodiiig to :in:ilogy, we should regard comiwiirid rocks ancl i i i i i i ( w l . 4 , otlicr tlim setlitnent:i~*.yrocks, as
rcbI)rcsci1ting y:wious kintls of' ciitcctic ;illoys. \Ye may for
tlic! s:ikc ot' :irgiitii~ntstart f'rotn soiiie known definite rock
\\~IiicIiis a true c1iciiiic:il compound, such as ortlioclase, and
1v;icc the ~)roLnMcroactions bctwecn this :iiitl o t h r rocks ; or
\\.e lnny take a rock, like gr;inite or-sycnitii, of incIe'finito coinposition, and es:iininc dtc 1)ro!jnt)le:tssortli1(:11t of' i I s constituents
on cooling. Starting with tlie itleltcd inass, illy c~sporirncnts
u.it11 salts havo, I I i i r r i i l t n i t i , cst:il)lished that thc clear molten
gi*nnitc will in cooling throw off :IS solids ntomicnllp definite
5;llts, the Inst :illoy to rcinain liquid being tlic eutectic alloy,
wlii(:li is const:int only in composition in the senso in which
eucll :L holly is so. It would follow therefore tlint thc niicm
:tro the eutectic alloys of the proxiinate elements, ur salts of
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the melted granite. Quartz and felspar being both inolecularly constituted, undergo solidification before mica. On
account of tho enormous effect which even a little water has
in reducing the melting-point * and because silica is solublc
in rater, it is probable that the order of solidification is first
felspar, and then quartz, and lastly mica. Quartz is thus
speaking en 9 ~ 0 8pseudomorphic to felspar, and mim to both ;
all three are sometimes in this mass-sense pseudomorphic to
slate, and mica is especially so. I f fused nitre be saturated
with nitrate of lead and sulphate of potash, and gradually
cooled, sulphate of lead first separates, then sulphate of potash
with sulphate of lead, then the eutectic alloy of all three.
The sulphate of lead represents the felspar, the sulphate of
potash with sulphate of lead represents the quartz, and tho
eutectic alloy represents the mica (see also 5 35, Phys. Soc.
Proc. 1874). Tourmaline and hornblende are probably both
eutectic, whilst olivine is probably not.
4 231. As to the great rockmasses themselves, if we assume
that the earth is a drop of fused rock alloy with a solid crust,
and that its history had been one of gradual undistuibcd
and symmetrical cooling, it is clear that, apart from sedimentary formations, the oldest solid rocks art: those formed nearest
the surface. But the disturbing causes are manifold: the earthcrust is under stress on account of the loss of volunie on
cooling. This strain is unequally distributed, on account of
tho want of sphericity of the earth's form, and on account of
the centrifugal pressure towards the equator. Extra-terrestrial influences, such as the conjunction and apposition of tho
sun and inom and the variation in solar radiation, are asymmetrical, so that the earth's crust heaves and cracks and allon s
the eutectic melted alloy to break through, and as an intrusive
mass metamorphose and overlie the older formations. Once
rendered asymmet~.ical,the geographical features give rise to
climates and weathers, and determine the forinaticn of tlie
sedimentary strata,
See Daubi+e, Ge'oZogie expt%l"entale. Also my next memoir, $ 3 339-345.

